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Bringing the World to You 

Antioxidants, phytochemicals, and 
polysaccharides in plants support 
their health and growth. Nutritional 
Immunology researchers discovered 
these micronutrients also nourish and 
protect people. Some plants contain 
thousands of these compounds, and 
considering they’ve only been studied 
for about 100 years, how many more 
are yet to be discovered is anyone’s 
guess. But people the world over 

know the plants in their local environments that support 
life and benefit health. Nutritional Immunologists, including 
E. EXCEL founder Dr. Jau-Fei Chen, gather this traditional 
information and further study plants from around the 
globe. They may not grow in your neighborhood or survive 
travel to it with all their nutrients intact. But through the 
nutritious formulations from E. EXCEL, you can have access 
to whole plant foods from all over the world and benefit 
from the important antioxidants, phytochemicals, and 
polysaccharides they provide.

    E. EXCEL stands for Extra Excellence. 
For decades we’ve dedicated ourselves 
to providing excellence in all we do so 
you’ll enjoy:  

•  Products backed by ongoing research 
and development containing plant 
foods from around the world 

•  No added, isolated, or synthesized 
nutrients or stimulants 

•  High-quality manufacturing processes 
in E. EXCEL-owned and operated 
facilities

•  The most convenient whole foods 
products available.
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Signature Beverages Our Signature Beverages contain the 
highest-quality ingredients, use the best manufacturing processes available, 
and exemplify the quality and excellence for which E. EXCEL is known.

   Millennium® 
Millennium combines prickly 
pear cactus with royal jelly and 
honey. In 1996, our revolutionary 
Millennium formulation won first 
place at the Conference of World 
Traditional Medicine. 

Made from handpicked cactus, 
cold pressed, and filtered to 
remove irritating components, 
it is carefully packaged into 
convenient, patented, state-of-
the-art EP-PAK cartons to preserve 
freshness. Packed full of supportive 
compounds and phytochemicals, 
make Millennium your daily 
approach to overall good health.

5 • 200 ml cartons | Code: 800010

OW  IS  S

   Millennium® Red 
Made with the same fine cactus 
liquid, but without honey or royal 
jelly, Millennium Red is for those 
with low-sugar dietary needs or 
allergies to bee products. Natural 
orange and lemon provide 
a satisfying flavor for this 
delicious beverage. 

5 • 200 ml cartons | Code: 800020

OW  IS  S

Prickly pear cactus 
pad found in all  

E. EXCEL Millennium® 
products and more
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   Millennium®  
Powdered Beverage 

Our Millennium Powdered 
Beverage makes it easy to pack 
for traveling, convenient, and 
safe. Take it with you anytime, 
anywhere! Made with stevia, a 
plant-based non-caloric sweetener 
instead of honey, this beverage is 
suitable for anyone, even those on 
low-calorie diets or allergic 
to bees. 

30 • 15 g packets | Code: 100180

OW  IS  

   Millennium® Powdered 
Beverage Gold Edition 

Millennium Powdered Beverage 
Gold Edition includes the high-
quality cactus that all of our 
Millennium beverages contain, 
and is a low-calorie beverage 
sweetened with stevia. In addition, 
Cordyceps mycelium, the fungal 
body that produces the fruiting 
body (mushroom), is also included! 
Cordyceps may contribute to 
healthy immune system functions. 

30 • 15 g packets | Code: 100190

OW  IS  V

   Celebration™ 
Celebration includes high-quality 
cactus, Cordyceps mycelium, 
the fungal body that produces 
the fruiting body (cordyceps 
mushroom), and American ginseng. 
Celebration is sweetened with 
natural stevia and helps support 
your immune system!   

30 • 18 g packets | Code: 100155

IS  C  V

A ‘mycelium’ is a growing stage in the life 
cycle of any fungus. Cordyceps mycelium 
can be cultivated, but will not produce 
the actual mushroom stage of the 
fungus. The mycelium has considerable 
nutritional value on its own, while offering 
a consistent, less expensive source than 
Cordyceps sinesis.

Cordyceps mushrooms, the 
mycelium of which is found in 
Millennium® Powdered Beverage 
Gold Edition and Celebration™
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Desert Survivor with 
International Appeal 
Prickly pear cactus (Opuntia), 
which grows wild all over the 
American Southwest region, is 
also a valuable farm product. It’s 
extremely popular in Mexico, and 
other countries are learning about 
this exceptional food source as 
well. Ethiopia, Morocco, South 
Africa, Peru, Argentina, and Chile 
all have cactus farms. Southern 
Italians are crazy about cactus fruit, 
too! Sicilians have grown them 
for years; they are second only to 
Mexico in cactus fruit production.
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Powdered Beverages are the perfect balance of nutrition 
and convenience.

  1-SHAPE™ 
Formulated with wholesome 
soy, American ginseng, 
psyllium husk, and a variety of 
fruits and vegetables carefully 
selected to help you manage 
your weight. With only 4 net 
carbs per serving, you can 
use 1-SHAPE to supplement 
your low calorie diet.  Try a 
packet of 1-SHAPE mixed 
with Oxyginberry Beverage 
and Nutriall Original for a 
healthy shake that’s under 200 
calories, low in fat high in fiber 
and plant protein. 

30 • 18 g packets | Code: 610074

DS  W

  1-SHAPE™ Lite 
Made with soy, American 
ginseng and psyllium 
husk, this lighter version of 
1-SHAPE™ provides the 
benefit of soy’s complete 
protein and psyllium husk 
to promote a full, satisfied 
feeling. With only 3 net carbs 
per serving, 1-SHAPE Lite is 
Keto, Paleo, and Whole 30 
Diet-friendly. Combine two 
packets with Nutrifresh for a 
shake that’s low in fat, high in 
fiber, and a good source of 
plant protein. 

30 • 14 g packets | Code: 610073  

DS  W

  A’Romantic®

Get the rich, dark, full-bodied 
coffee flavor and aroma you 
love with A’Romantic, an 
incredible phytochemical-rich 
beverage, which is also low 
in calories, sugar, and fat. 
Indulge yourself with each sip! 

30 • 6 g packets | Code: 10002  

DS  SHN  M

  Enjoi™ 
Combining lotus leaf and 
ganoderma mushroom, Enjoi 
helps maintain overall health. 
Made with barley and rice 
for healthy phytochemicals, 
it’s great for those who are 
allergic to soy.

30 • 15 g packets | Code: 610050   

N

  EverNew® 
Made with psyllium, bananas, 
apple fiber, blueberry, grape, 
cherries, pear fiber, barley 
grass, oat fiber, rye, and bran, 
EverNew has natural fruit 
flavoring and is a delicious 
way to keep your body in 
a healthy balance. Soluble 
fiber from foods such as 
psyllium seed husk as part 
of a diet low in saturated fat 
and cholesterol may reduce 
the risk of heart disease. One 
serving of Evernew contains at 
least 3g of soluble fiber.  
 
30 • 18 g packets | Code: 610090  
Evernew Orange – 610092

C  DS  

Pumkin flower found  
in A'Romantic®

          “I finally found the answer to my 
weight loss problems — 1-SHAPE™!  
I love sharing this amazing and effective 
nutritional product with people I meet!”

Chu Bing Low, Atlanta, GA



  Adding fiber to your diet can be a great 
way to support your health! A healthy diet 
includes 25–38 grams of fiber per day. 
A serving of EverNew®, EverNew®-D, or 
EverNew® Orange provides 9-10g of  fiber 
from psyllium husk to help you stay healthy.

Hawthorn berry
found in Nutricardia®
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  EverNew®-D 
For those with low-
sugar dietary needs, this 
concentrated formula of 
psyllium and orange, with 
banana, pineapple, and oat 
fiber, is a great way to include 
dietary fiber in your diet! Its 
delicious, sweet taste comes 
from the natural, non-caloric 
sweetener stevia.

30 • 18 g packets | Code: 610094

C  DS  W

  EverSure-D™ 
EverSure-D is made from 
psyllium husk, wheat bran, 
and soybeans for 6 grams of 
delicious and nutritious plant 
protein. If sweet foods aren’t 
your thing, EverSure-D may 
be just what you are looking 
for. Combine EverSure-D 
with Vegecolor™ for a fast, 
convenient, healthy way to 
start your day!

30 • 12 g packets | Code: 610023

 DS  W  S

  Nutriall®

Research indicates that diets 
low in saturated fat and 
cholesterol that include 25 
grams of soy protein a day 
may reduce the risk of heart 
disease. Naturally flavored, 
Nutriall Original provides 
8 grams of soy protein per 
serving, along with other 
phytochemicals that provide 
nourishment to help maintain 
health and vitality. Natural 
strawberry flavored Nutriall® 
Berry contains 5 grams of soy 
protein per serving.

30 • 15 g packets | Code: 610040 
Nutriall Berry – 610041 W

 C

  Nutricardia®  
Nutricardia contains 
natural fruits and botanical 
ingredients that nourish 
the circulatory system and 
liver—which in turn deliver 
nourishment to every cell in 
your body! The combination 
of hawthorn berry, blueberry, 
and other whole plant foods 
in Nutricardia help maintain 
balance in the system.

30 • 12 g packets | Code: 610021  

C  S  C

Top 
Seller



   Oxyginberry® 
Beverage 

Ginseng, cactus fruit, red 
grape, cactus, seaweed, rose, 
blueberry, yellow peach, 
cherry, and more combine 
to create Oxyginberry 
Beverage and provide the 
phytochemicals your 
body needs. 

30 • 15 g packets | Code: 10005

C  SHN

  Vegecolor™ 
Twenty-five fruits and 
vegetables in a rainbow of 
colors provide a wide variety 
of nourishment in each packet 
of Vegecolor, which provides 
a full serving of vegetables! 
Low fat diets rich in fruits and 
vegetables may reduce the 
risk of some types of cancer, a 
disease associated with many 
factors. For a good source 
of dietary fiber that’s high in 
vitamins A and C, take two 
packets of Vegecolor! 

30 • 4 g packets | Code: 610022   

OW  IS

Soy can be found 
in Nutrifresh®  and 
Nutriall® products, 
and more

   Refresh™ Herbal  
Tea Beverage 

Offering the cleansing, 
whole-food benefits of barley, 
mushroom, and asparagus, 
Refresh Herbal Tea Beverage 
has a warm, delicious flavor 
that’s a welcome addition to 
your daily wellness routine. 

60 • 2 g packets | Code: 610061  

V
 

S
 

C

Top 
Seller

Top 
Seller
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The D in E. EXCEL products such 
as Nutrifresh®-D and EverNew®-D, 
stands for special Dietary needs. 
E. EXCEL provides high-quality 
products that contain antioxidants, 
polysaccharides, and phytochemicals 
to accommodate people with 
common food allergies, low sugar 
needs, and other dietary restrictions. 
(E. EXCEL recommends that those 
with food allergies read 
the ingredients of any product 
before buying.)

  Nutrifresh®-D 
Nutrifresh®-D is an ideal 
nutritional beverage for those 
who prefer a low-sugar diet. 
Sweetened with stevia, it’s 
not only good for you, but it 
tastes great, too! Combining 
two packets of Nutrifresh-D 
provides you one full serving 
of fruit—perfect for those busy 
days when you’re strapped  
for time.

30 • 15 g packets | Code: 610096

M  W  

  Nutrifresh®  
Made from soy and 
wholesome fruits and 
vegetables, Nutrifresh is the 
fat free nourishing choice of 
beverages for all ages—in four 
delicious flavors your whole 
family will love! Development 
of cancer depends on many 
factors. A diet low in total fat 
may reduce the risk of some 
cancers.

30 • 15 g packets   
Codes: Original – 610080  
Chocolate– 610081   
Mixed Fruit– 610083   
Strawberry– 610085

M  W



   Orchestra™ 
Made with all-natural, 
extremely rare botanical 
ingredients such as Ashitaba 
and kumazasa, Orchestra 
provides enormous benefits 
long into old age. Orchestra 
takes advantage of these 
plants in the eight flavors 
found in our variety pack. 
You get two of each flavor—
Strawberry, Kumquat, Peach, 
Lime, Mixed Fruit, Jasmine, 
Peppermint, Cinnamon—in 
every box! 

16 pk • 10 ml each | Code: 610200   

IS  C  S

Top 
Seller

Ashitaba found in 
Orchestra™ and 
E-Memories™

Beverages and Concentrates E. EXCEL beverages  
and concentrates provide the nutrients you want and need while offering  
a unique convenience that complements your busy schedule.

Ashitaba literally means 
‘tomorrow’s leaf.’ During the 
Edo period, convicts exiled to 
Hachijo Island lived long lives 
despite hard labor and poor 
diet. Some scholars attribute 
this to the consumption 
of ashitaba, which grew 
abundantly on the island.

  Triflora™ Jasmine 
A warm, soothing, tea blend 
with fragrant jasmine flower, 
green tea leaves, ginseng, 
and chrysanthemum flower, 
Triflora™ Jasmine helps 
restore balance in the body. 
This low-carb, low-calorie 
herbal tea is made with young 
green tea leaves, which are 
prized for their delicacy 
and flavor.

30 teabags | Code: 610035

N  

   toCARESS™ 
toCARESS combines six dark, 
rich berries for a wide variety 
of phytochemicals that help 
reduce oxidative stress for a 
more youthful appearance. 
Since it’s convenient, delicious, 
and supports normal anti-
inflammatory functions in the 
skin, you’ll look forward to 
taking toCARESS every day!  

3 • 200 ml cartons | Code: 10051 

OW  SHN
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Noni fruit  found in Refresh™ 

Herbal Tea Beverage
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That Mysterious 
Something
When fed manmade pollen, bees die 
even though all the known nutrients 
are in the synthesized food. Bees add 
some unknown, mysterious something 
to one of nature’s most perfect 
foods. Traditional Chinese Medicine 
considers bee pollen a nutritive tonic 
that aids in endurance and vitality, 
and supports longevity.
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Top 
Seller

  ACT™

Ganoderma mushroom, luffa, 
barley leaf, and tangerine 
peel work together to 
promote balance in the 
body, and contain botanical 
constituents to support the 
immune system. 

100 capsules | Code: 30030 

IS  C  R

  ART™ 
Proper diet is critical for the 
development of strong bones 
and muscles, joints, and 
connective tissues. Ingredients 
in ART, such as peach seed 
and safflower, help nourish the 
musculoskeletal system and 
maintain healthy joints.* 

100 capsules | Code: 30010

M

  Circle® 
Hawthorn, Cassia tora, 
chrysanthemum, and 
tangerine peel make Circle 
the perfect choice to help 
maintain a healthy circulatory 
system and promoting 
balance throughout the body.*

100 capsules | Code: 30020

C

Wholefood Capsules E. EXCEL’s wholefood capsules are 
unique formulations designed to provide the same nutrition you would find 
on your grocery shelves—just in the form of convenient capsules!

   Concenergy®  
Bee pollen contains a myriad 
of biochemicals required to 
sustain the body, and ginseng 
promotes vitality, making 
Concenergy an ideal choice 
for boosting energy and 
stamina levels.*

100 capsules | Code: 20010

N  V  W

Reishi (Ganoderma lucidum) is an 
important adaptogenic mushroom that 
helps maintain balance in the body. 
Several E. EXCEL products contain this 
important whole mushroom, such as 
NOCO®, Refresh™, ACT™, and POLY5®.

Top 
Seller

   D•I® 
D•I balances the body’s 
digestive process with 
supportive nutritional 
ingredients. Licorice root 
provides natural soothing and 
laxative effects, and tangerine 
peel and ginger help to 
nourish the stomach and 
spleen.*

100 capsules | Code: 20030

DS

  Daily Nutrition 
 Capsules
Daily Nutrition Capsules 
provide the flexibility to create 
your own regimen of products 
specifically to provide you 
with the herbs and botanical 
ingredients your body craves. 
Daily Nutrition Capsules  
combine 23 different whole 
plant foods that create a basic 
foundation for the support of 
your immune system, and help 
enhance the performance of 
other E. EXCEL products when 
taken every day. 
 
4 bottles • 480 capsules  
Code:  2106

OW  IS

  Dong Quai 
Historically used to support 
women’s health, Dong Quai also 
addresses the circulatory system 
of both men and women.* 

100 capsules | Code: 20080

C  E  R



Panax ginseng 
found in NOCO®, 
W•L®, Concenergy®, 
and more

Several E. EXCEL products contain Panax 
ginseng, also known as Asian ginseng, 
Chinese ginseng, and sometimes ‘Ji-Lin’ 
ginseng because it is a major crop in China’s 
Jilin province. Other plants may also be 
called ginseng, such as American ginseng 
(Panax quinquefolius), notoginseng  
(Panax notoginseng), and Siberian  
ginseng (Eleutherococcus senticosus).
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*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. 
THESE PRODUCTS ARE NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE. 

  G-ART®  
Healthy joints need cartilage, 
and G-ART provides the 
building blocks that allow 
your body to create its own 
glucosamine and chondroitin 
sulfate to build cartilage. In 
addition, the constituents in 
brown algae, ginger, alfalfa, 
cactus, and other ingredients 
in G-ART help keep joints fluid 
and functioning smoothly.*  

100 capsules | Code: 30085 

M  SHN

  Ji-Lin Ginseng 
This valuable herb, grown in 
the Jilin province of China, has 
been used for generations to 
enhance the body’s natural 
vitality and strength.*

100 capsules | Code: 20090

E  R  V

Chinese wolfberries, 
also known as goji 
berries, found in 
E-View™ and toCARESS.

  E-Memories™ 
The human brain contains 
about 100 billion neurons. 
E-Memories’ unique blend of 
lion’s mane mushroom, Ji-Lin 
ginseng, and ashitaba offers 
support for normal cognitive 
and mental functions.*

100 capsules | Code: 30120 

N

  E-View™  
They say the eyes are the 
windows of the soul. Keep 
them healthy, beautiful, and 
shining with this blend of  
fruits and vegetables 
constituents that support 
normal eye health.* 

100 capsules | Code: 30115   

E



         Omega-3 essential fatty acids support 
heart and brain health. Ideal for vegetarians, 
O-Seed® is a plant-based source of omega-3 
fatty acids that also provides vitamin C 
while eliminating the unpleasant side effects 
associated with fish oil supplements.

Kiwi found in  
O-Seed®

Top 
Seller

Top 
Seller
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  POLY5® Complex 
POLY5 blends five mushrooms 
that help maintain and 
support healthy immune 
system functions. POLY5’s 
rich botanicals aid in critical 
bodily functions, such as 
neuron transmission and the 
transportation of nutrients and 
oxygen in the body, which are 
necessary for a healthy immune 
response.* Sold in twin packs.

180 capsules • 2 bottles 
Code: 20060

OW  IS

  O-Seed® 
Omega-3 fatty acids are 
essential for brain and 
neurological functions. 
Make sure you have all you 
need with O-Seed! This 
combination of two perfect 
plant seeds—kiwi fruit and 
chia—provides you with more 
omega-3 fatty acids than any 
other plant source, with no 
fishy aftertaste!*

100 capsules | Code: 30075

C  N  

   Oxyginberry® 
Capsules 

Skin problems can reflect 
internal problems in the body. 
Keep your body and your 
skin looking healthy with the 
antioxidants in Oxyginberry 
Capsules, which will help you 
look as good as you feel!* Sold 
in twin packs.

200 capsules • 2 bottles 
Code: 30105

C  SHN

   Pearl™ 
Chinese royalty and the 
coastal people of Asia have 
long used pearl powder as 
a source of bone-building 
calcium. They believe that oral 
consumption of pearl powder 
results in lustrous, beautiful 
skin as well as enhanced 
health and beauty. Pearl has 
a unique formula that also 
supports female health.*  

100 capsules | Code: 30041

SHN  R  V

Antioxidant: A substance that inhibits 
potentially damaging oxidizing agents 
in a living organism. They may help 
keep you looking and feeling young, 
and Oxyginberry® Capsules contain six 
exceptional plant foods.

  NOCO® 
The body’s primary defense 
system against pollutants 
and airborne offenders is the 
respiratory system. NOCO’s 
signature formula features 
ingredients that support 
normal respiratory functions. 

100 capsules | Code: 20045

R

Rose found in  
Oxyginberry® Capsules



Bitter melon

  Vision™  
Support your eyes with Vision! 
With antioxidant nourishment, 
Vision combines a special 
blend of whole foods to 
support overall eye health.

60 capsules | Code: 20000

IS  E

Top 
Seller

Bee pollen found in 
W•L®, Concenergy®, 
and A’Romantic®

The process by which you 
convert food into energy 
is called metabolism. It’s a 
complicated process with 
multiple variables, but the 
healthy plant foods in W•L®, 
like bee pollen, ginseng root, 
and lotus leaf, help support 
your metabolism!

*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. 
THESE PRODUCTS ARE NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE. 
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  S•T® 
Support the balance of your 
nervous system with this 
effective formula. Chinese 
privet helps soothe your 
nerves, while Chinese dodder 
and chrysanthemum bring 
synergy to the combination 
of plants, seeds, fruits, and 
flowers in S•T help ease stress 
and promote relaxation.*  

100 capsules | Code: 20020   

E  N

  Sure-D™  
Wholesome fruits and herbs, 
like bitter melon and ginseng, 
help the body maintain blood 
sugar levels. With blueberry 
and acerola cherry for 
added antioxidants, Sure-D 
may help support your 
endocrine system.*

100 capsules | Code: 30130

E  W

  Vegaplex™ 
Vegaplex combines whole 
plant sources that aid the 
body’s natural metabolic 
processes. This product 
also features phytochemical 
constituents found in acerola 
cherries and blueberries that 
many people (especially 
vegetarians) will love.* 

100 capsules | Code: 30065   

C  N

  V-Estro®  
Make your midlife choices 
simple with phytoestrogens 
from wholesome plant 
sources! Phytoestrogens may 
help replace estrogens in 
key chemical reactions in the 
body, while maintaining the 
functions of vital organs.* 

100 capsules | Code: 30095

E  R

  W•L®  
Support your natural 
metabolic processes with W•L. 
This low-calorie combination 
of bee pollen, ginseng, and 
other fruits and herbs aids 
metabolism and complements 
a well-rounded diet.*

120 capsules | Code: 20050   

E  W
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Green Mushrooms
More than 80% of commercial 

mushroom growers use 
simulated logs made from 

agricultural byproducts to grow 
mushrooms. Growers can then 
harvest mushrooms year-round 

for three to four times the 
yield of natural logs. Plus, it’s 

environmentally friendly because 
the mushrooms naturally 

decompose these materials!



“Gwei-Hua Balm™ is 
my favorite E. EXCEL 
product. It goes with 
me everywhere—in 
my pocket, ready to 
use. Gwei-Hua Balm 
is great for soothing 
and cooling the 
skin. It’s always at 
my side, and a great 
introduction to all the 
E. EXCEL products.”
John Pace, Rexburg, ID
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  Gwei-Hua Balm™ 
Made from precious oils 
including eucalyptus, 
peppermint, and Osmanthus 
fragrans (Gwei hua), Gwei-
Hua Balm imparts a pleasant, 
powerful cooling effect on the 
skin. (For external use only.)

5.5 g (0.19 oz) | Code: 50020

  HandyGel® 
Health care providers 
recommend hand washing 
as one of the most important 
ways to maintain your health. 
The quick, cleansing power of 
HandyGel lets you clean your 
hands no matter where you 
are! (For external use only.)

250 ml (8.4 oz) | Code: 60052

  VegiWash™  
Fruits and vegetables can 
often carry potentially harmful 
residues. VegiWash helps 
removes these unwanted 
chemicals and waxy coatings. 
Just mix this concentrated wash 
with water, soak your fruits and 
vegetables, rinse and enjoy! (For 
external use only.)

350 ml (12 fl oz) | Code: 60042

Healthy Home Products E. EXCEL’s versatile Healthy  
Home product line helps your family maintain good health by protecting  
against harmful environmental factors, soothe aching muscles, and even  
prepare healthier meals.

Top 
Seller



Omega-6: Omega-3 Fatty Acid Ratios of 
Common Cooking Oils

COOKING OIL OMEGA-6:OMEGA-3

Perilla Seed Oil 1:4

Kiwi Fruit Seed Oil 1:4

Macadamia Oil 1:1

Canola Oil (Rapeseed Oil) 2.1:1

Soybean Oil 7.1:1

Olive Oil 12.8:1

Tea Seed Oil 31.8:1

Peanut Oil 32:0

Sunflower Oil 39.4:1

Palm Oil 45.9:1

Corn Oil 46.1:1

Sesame Oil 137:1

Cottonseed Oil 259.4:1

Grapeseed Oil 676.1:1
References:
1. Wee, P.H. Anti-Inflammatory Diet: How to Choose the Right 
Cooking Oil. Last updated: 13 August 2013. http://theconsciouslife.
com/omega-3-6-9-ratio-cooking-oils.htm
2. Asif, M. Nutritional Importance of Monounsaturated and 
Polyunsaturated Fatty Acids of Perilla Oil. International Journal of 
Phytopharmacy, [S.l.], v.2, n.6, pp.154-161, Jan. 2013.
3. Piombo G. et al. (2006). Characterization of the seed oils from 
kiwi (Actinidia chinensis), passion fruit (Passiflora edulis) and 
guava (Psidium guajava). OCL-Oléagineux, Corps Gras, Lipides 
13(2–3):195-199.

“Many modern 
health concerns 
may be due to 
an unbalanced 
omega-6 to 
omega-3 fatty 
acid ratio. The 
ideal omega-6 to 
omega-3 fatty acid 
ratio is between 1:1 
and 4:1, but today’s 
unhealthy diets 
mean that this ratio 
can be as high as 
30:1 or more.”
Dr. Jau-Fei Chen,  
E. EXCEL Founder

(approx.)
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   E. EXCEL  
Essential Blend™ 
An Exclusive Blend of 
Macadamia Nut and 
Perilla Seed Oils

Oils are one of the most 
common sources of omega-6 
and omega-3 essential fatty 
acids in our everyday diets. 
These fatty acids not only 
support brain and nervous 
system health, but heart 
health as well and are vital 
for growth and development 
in young children. However, 
many oils commonly used 
today have extremely high 
levels of omega-6 and low 
to no omega-3 fatty acids. 
The perfect ratio is a 1 to 
1 balance of omega-6 to 
omega-3 fatty acids. E. EXCEL 
Essential Blend is an exclusive 
blend of macadamia nut and 
perilla seed oils that provides 
that perfect balance for your 
family. Use it for all your daily 
culinary needs, from sautéing 
to stir-frying, baking, roasting, 
grilling, even salads and 
dips. The light nutty flavor 
blends well with all your 
healthy recipes!

12.7 fl oz ea 
(2 bottles per box)
Code: 20012

Macadamia nuts
found in E. EXCEL  

Essential Blend™
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From Australia to Hawaii
Macadamia trees are native to Australia 
but were introduced to Hawaii in 1881 by 
William Herbert Purvis. Hawaii is now the 
world’s largest exporter of macadamia nuts. 
Incredibly, the macadamia trees introduced 
by Mr. Purvis in 1881 are still alive, healthy, 
and productive 135 years later! 
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ELEMENTE SKINCARE Elemente products contain  
Oxyginberry® Complex, which is one of our signature ingredients. This  
unique combination of cactus, cactus fruit, ginseng berry, grape seed, rose,  
and seaweed provides the essential cleansing and moisturizing care your skin 
needs to stay vibrant and young looking. 

CLEANSE

   Hydrating Foaming 
Facial Wash 

Reveal your complexion with 
Hydrating Foaming Facial 
Wash, designed to effectively 
rinse away dirt and oil without 
depleting the skin of valuable 
moisture. This deep-cleaning 
formula leaves your skin 
feeling refreshed. 

3.5 fl oz (104 ml) | Code: 10300

   Facial Cleansing 
Liquid 

Start and end your day 
on a high note with Facial 
Cleansing Liquid. This facial 
cleanser with a refreshing 
liquid texture removes 
impurities and even makeup 
easily in a single step. Skin 
feels comfortable and satin-
smooth after cleansing. Its 
gentle, non-irritating formula 
is suitable for all skin types. 
Use it on its own or follow 
with Hydrating Foaming 
Facial Wash for a complete 
experience.   

5.2 fl oz (150 ml) | Code: 10305

Oxyginberry® Complex—why include these 6 ingredients?
• Cactus helps prevent moisture loss
• Cactus fruit helps soothe irritated skin
•  Ginseng berry helps reduce the appearance of fine lines 
• Grape seed promotes radiant skin
• Rose supports normal collagen production
• Seaweed helps protect against free radical damage



Perfluorocarbons (PFCs), 
found in Youth Rejuvenator 
Facial Moisturizer, can 
dissolve and carry gases like 
carbon dioxide and oxygen. 
In skincare, PFCs can help 
with the appearance of age 
lines by:

•  Improving oxygen 
supply to cells 

•  Relaxing facial muscles 
to diminish lines

•  Penetrating quickly 
for fast, visible, long-
lasting results

E. EXCEL
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MOISTURE ESSENTIALS

   Oxyginberry® Pearl 
Essence Moisturizer 

Give your skin a luxurious 
treat with this exceptional 
moisturizer containing precious 
ingredients like jabara, pearl, 
and Oxyginberry® Complex, 
that hydrate, soften, aid in skin 
rejuvenation. Sensitive skin 
types will particularly benefit 
from this blend of high- 
quality ingredients. 

0.35 fl oz (10 ml) X 3 | Code: 10204 

   Essential Line-Defying 
Facial Cream 

Drench your skin in this 
luxurious cream for an 
incredibly soft and youthful 
feel. Essential Line-Defying 
Facial Cream helps reduce 
visible signs of aging for skin 
that feels smooth and supple, 
day after day.  

1.05 fl oz (30 ml) | Code: 10104

   Oxyginberry® 
Essence Hydrating 
Facial Serum 

Enriched with an exceptionally 
high concentration of 
Oxyginberry® Complex,  
this serum delivers maximum 
hydration and nourishment  
to the skin revealing a  
radiant complexion.

4 fl oz (115 ml) | Code: 10200

   Youth Rejuvenator 
Facial Moisturizer 

Combined with Elemente’s 
exclusive Oxyginberry® 
Complex that deeply 
nourishes skin, PFCs in Youth 
Rejuvenator Facial Moisturizer 
can help keep your true age a 
secret by maintaining healthy, 
youthful-looking skin. Eating 
more plant foods rich in 
antioxidants to combat free 
radical damage and using 
skincare products containing 
Oxyginberry Complex will 
keep your secret safe!  

1 oz (30 g) | Code: 10106

After 30 minutes

Youth Rejuvenator 
Facial Moisturizer Results

After 1 hour

Before   Intensive  
Moisturizing Oil 

Elemente Intensive 
Moisturizing Oil contains 
a blend of plant-derived 
squalane oil and rose hip oil 
to provide just the kind of 
intensive hydration you need 
to maintain youthful-looking 
skin without that oily feeling. 
Add a few drops to your 
favorite lotions and creams 
to enhance their moisturizing 
effects. Suitable for all  
skin types.

1.05 fl oz (30 ml) | Code: 10113



SQUALENE vs. SQUALANE 
What does a shark liver and your skin have in 
common? Both of them contain a special oil called 
squalene.  From birth, this natural moisturizing 
oil is found in your skin, but it decreases with 
age, starting as young as 25. After 25, the levels 
of squalene in your skin decline, leaving you 
susceptible to fine lines, wrinkles, and dryness.

In the past, shark livers were the only other 
source of this precious oil, but with the 
introduction of squalane the use of shark livers 
stopped. Derived 100% from plant sources, such 
as rice, sugarcane, and olive oil, the hydrocarbon 
squalane is safe, eco-friendly, and renewable—
and great for healthy, moisturized skin!
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Hair is a protein filament composed 
mostly of keratin that grows from follicles 
found in the skin. Feed your follicles a 
healthy diet including phytochemicals, 
antioxidants, and polysaccharides to 
maintain healthy hair.

The nourishing 
ingredients in  
E. EXCEL’s hair care 
products deep clean 
and moisturize all 
hair types—especially 
damaged and color 
treated—to reduce 
dryness, breakage, 
and split ends 
for healthy, more 
manageable hair.

“After years of being a dedicated mom and 
taking care of my home, I noticed my skin had 
lost its luster, and the oily T-zone and acne I 
struggled with for 10 years was worse. None 
of the expensive skincare products I tried 
worked. My life changed when I discovered 
Elemente products. In just one month, my skin 
had significantly improved, my T-zone was less 
greasy, and my acne faded. My friends noticed, 
my husband complimented my radiant skin, 
and I now feel beautiful and confident!”
– Xiu Chai Chen, Flushing, NY
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   Intense Revival  
Hair Masque

Intense Revival Hair Masque 
repairs, revives, and restores 
strength and moisture to hair, 
making it soft, shiny, and 
manageable. The result is 
healthy, smooth, gorgeous 
hair!  

7 fl oz (200 ml) | Code: 10506

   Moisturizing  
Color Kit 

Specially formulated for 
graying hair, this cream-based 
color kit protects as it colors 
your hair in just 10 minutes. 
For a more intense color, 
leave on 20-30 minutes. Used 
as needed, it may provide 
more than one application 
depending on hair volume 
and length.

2.1 fl oz (60 ml) each tube
2 tubes per box
Code: 10550 (deep brown)

   Hair Color Cream 
Attending an important event 
and need to cover unsightly 
roots quickly and easily? 
Elemente’s Hair Color Cream 
provides fast and natural-
looking temporary coverage 
for dark hair that lasts all day. 
Convenient to use, it’s non-
sticky and provides coverage 
until washed off. To remove, 
simply shampoo away!

0.45 oz (13g) 
Code: 10553

   Color Protective 
Moisturizing 
Shampoo 

Deeply cleanses and 
moisturizes hair with the 
natural goodness of plant 
extracts, effectively preventing 
drying and breakage. Color 
Protective Moisturizing 
Shampoo also enhances hair 
color, leaving hair soft and 
silky. Suitable for all hair types, 
especially damaged or color-
treated hair.  

10.5 fl oz (300 ml) | Code: 10500

   Moisturizing 
Conditioner 

Specially designed to 
deeply nourish, protect, and 
strengthen dry, damaged, or 
color-treated hair. Moisturizing 
Conditioner prevents hair 
breakage and enhances color 
to give hair a beautiful, soft, 
healthy sheen.   

10.5 fl oz (300 ml) | Code: 10501

HAIR CARE



Support collagen production, 
reduce visible signs of aging, and 
retain suppleness on your face, 
neck, and hands with a combination 
of our exclusive rose extract and 
Oxyginberry® Complex designed  
to help your skin maintain a  
youthful radiance.

“As a beautician, I worried about my oily T-zone, 
clogged pores, pimples, and blackheads. I tried 
everything from salon treatments to pore strips 
and scrubbing, but nothing helped. When I joined 
E. EXCEL, I learned how to protect my skin. The 
combination of Oxyginberry® Complex and 
gentle formulas is perfect. I got exactly what I was 
looking for—younger-looking, more resilient skin.” 
– May Dong, Flushing, NY

“I’ve been a beautician for over 10 years, 
but even I struggled with improving my skin. 
I tried lots of name brand products, but 
none of them helped. That’s when one of 
my customers introduced me to Elemente. 
I chose products right for my sensitive skin 
and waited for the seasons to change. 
Elemente passed the test—I didn’t suffer 
any of the problems I normally experience.”
– Lucy Lu, Flushing, NY

E. EXCEL
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   Rose Essence 
Phytolift Firming 
Facial Moisture Gel 

Reduce visible signs of 
aging with this lightweight 
moisturizing gel. Its 
exceptional moisture content 
and high levels of rose and 
grapeseed extract provide 
radiant, lasting hydration. 
When massaged into target 
areas, special water-soluble 
microparticles release natural 
rose extract and Oxyginberry® 
Complex that help support 
collagen levels while 
providing a youthful, radiant 
complexion.  

0.87 fl oz (25 ml) | Code: 10800

   Rose Essence 
Phytolift Intensive 
Face Cream 

Experience firm, lifted skin 
with Rose Essence Phytolift 
Intensive Face Cream. Use 
at night to hydrate your skin 
while you sleep. Natural 
rose extract works with 
Oxyginberry® Complex to 
help skin look youthful and 
radiant! 

0.87 fl oz (25 ml) | Code: 10801

   Rose Essence 
Phytolift Firming  
Eye Cream 

Natural rose extract and 
Oxyginberry® Complex help 
the area around the eye retain 
suppleness and hydration 
levels. Our unique formula 
also forms a protective barrier 
against environmental stresses. 
For visibly fewer fine lines in as 
little as 20 days, massage into 
skin around the eye area. 

0.87 fl oz (25 ml) | Code: 10803

   Rose Essence 
Phytolift Firming 
Hand Lotion 

Your hands need tender 
loving care, too! Maintain 
their youthful appearance 
with natural rose extract 
and Oxyginberry® Complex 
that help support collagen 
production for soft, smooth 
hands. Keep your hands 
delicate and supple while you 
enjoy its lovely rose scent. 

1.75 fl oz (50 ml) | Code: 10802

ROSE ESSENTIALS



     Marine ions in nutrient-
rich plants from the sea 
help maintain smooth, 
supple, radiant skin.

Pure extract from both 
cactus pads and cactus 
fruit work together with 
Oxyginberry® Complex 
to lock in nutrients, 
nourish, and provide 
essential moisture for 
smoother, brighter skin 
that will enhance your 
natural beauty.
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CACTUS ESSENTIALS

ESSENCE OF THE SEA

   Cactus Essence Aqua 
Gel Facial Moisturizer 

Pure cactus extract and 
Oxyginberry® Complex 
combine in this refreshing 
and lightweight moisturizer. 
It delivers a fresh scent and 
exceptional, all-day hydration 
that locks in nutrients 
and moisture for a supple 
complexion. Ideal for  
daytime use.   

1.36 fl oz (39 ml) | Code: 11000

   Cactus Essence Facial 
Hydrating Lotion 

Nourish your skin with cactus 
extract and Oxyginberry® 
Complex in this fresh-scented, 
soothing lotion that works 
overnight to provide smooth, 
brighter skin that enhances 
your natural beauty!   

 5.2 fl oz (150 ml) | Code: 11001

   Cactus Essence Facial 
Pore Refining Cream 

Reduce the appearance of 
pores with light-diffusing 
particles in this advanced 
cream that conceals flaws 
while nourishing skin 
with cactus extract and 
Oxyginberry® Complex.

0.7 fl oz (20 ml) | Code: 11002 

   Essence of the  
Sea Facial Lotion 

Essence of the Sea Facial 
Lotion combines high levels of 
seaweed extract and marine 
algae extract, along with 
our exclusive Oxyginberry® 
Complex to refresh your 
skin. The ocean deposits 
the richest minerals, trace 
elements, amino acids, 
antioxidants, polysaccharides, 
and enzymes—all in perfect 
balance—in unassuming 
seaweed and algae.   

1.4 fl oz (40 ml) | Code: 11400

   Essence of the  
Sea Facial Mask 

This luxurious and comfortable 
mask is infused with 
Oxyginberry® Complex and 
rejuvenating minerals, trace 
elements, antioxidants, and 
enzymes from the sea for a 
refreshing and pampering treat. 
Skin appears softer, smoother, 
and more radiant. 

3.5 fl oz (100 ml) | Code: 11401



Oasis
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E. EXCEL

ELEMENTE OASIS

LIP CARE

  Oasis Toner
Use Elemente Oasis Toner 
to hydrate and prepare your 
skin. Begin each day with 
this revitalizing toner that 
gently soothes and hydrates 
your skin. Apply toner after 
cleansing to prepare 
your skin for make-up or 
additional moisturizers.   

5.2 fl oz (150 ml) | Code: 10211

   Oasis Serum
Apply Elemente Oasis Serum 
to targeted areas of the 
gace. Nourish your skin with 
the intensive hydration of the 
baobab tree to leave your 
skin looking firm, supple, 
and luminous.

1.05 fl oz (30 ml) | Code: 11204 

   Oasis Lotion
Massage Elemente Oasis 
Lotion into skin for unmatched 
hydration. Indulge yourself 
with this baobab-infused, non-
greasy moisturizer that leaves 
your skin feeling softer and 
smoother with daily use. 

4.2 fl oz (120 ml) | Code: 11205 

   Oasis Cream
Gently apply Elemente 
Oasis Cream after removing 
make-up to nourish skin 
overnight. Complete your 
skincare routine with this 
richly nourishing moisturizer 
at bedtime to wake up with 
radiant, healthy looking skin.

1.05 fl oz (30 g) | Code: 11206 

   Glamor Lip Shine 
Magic! This transparent lip 
shine intuitively transforms 
into your personal tint based 
on your body chemistry. Lips 
appear rosy, soft, and lustrous. 
Long-lasting color that stays  
on comfortably. Moisturizes  
and nourishes lips. Top off  
with your lipstick for more  
fun and variation!

3.5 fl oz (100 ml)
Bubblegum Code: 20252
Candilicious Code: 20253 
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Variety Is Key
The American Cancer Society says, “Eat at 
least 2½ cups of vegetables and fruits each 
day. Include vegetables and fruits at every 
meal and snack. Emphasize whole fruits and 
vegetables.” E. EXCEL products provide a wide 
variety of whole fruits and vegetables, in simple, 
convenient, individual packets and capsules.
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E. EXCEL Product Ingredients
SIGNATURE BEVERAGES 

Millennium 
Water, prickly 
pear cactus pad 
extract, honey, 

royal jelly, natural orange 
and lemon flavors, fructose

Millennium 
Red 
Water, sorbitol, 
prickly pear 

cactus pad extract, natural 
orange and lemon flavors

Millennium 
Powdered 
Beverage
Prickly pear 

cactus pad powder, orange 
powder, lemon powder, 
fructose, maltodextrin, stevia

Millennium 
Gold Edition
Prickly pear 
cactus pad 

powder, orange powder, 
lemon powder, fructose, 
maltodextrin, cordyceps 
mycelium, stevia

Celebration
Prickly pear 
cactus pad 
powder, 

cordyceps mycelium, 
American ginseng, fructose, 
maltodextrin, lemon, orange, 
natural orange flavor, stevia  

POWDERED BEVERAGES 

1-SHAPE
Blend (Soy 
powder, 
asparagus, 

banana, broccoli, cabbage, 
carrot, grapefruit, grape, 
melon, orange, pearl 
powder, peach, American 
ginseng), psyllium husk, 
fructose, vanilla powder

1-SHAPE Lite
Soy powder, 
psyllium 
husk powder, 

American ginseng 

A’Romantic
Roasted barley 
seed, pumpkin 
flower, bee 

pollen, pearl powder, coffee 
flavor

Enjoi
Rice powder, 
apple flakes, 
natural vanilla 

flavor and other natural 
flavors, blueberry powder, 
strawberry powder, pineapple 
juice powder, natural lemon 
flavor and other natural 
flavors, natural strawberry 
flavor with other natural 
flavors, barley powder

EverNew
Psyllium husk 
powder, banana 
powder, natural 

vanilla flavor with other 
natural flavors, apple fiber, 
barley grass, blueberry 
powder, cherry powder, 
grape juice powder, oat fiber, 
pear fiber, rye flour, wheat 
bran, fructose

Eversure-D
Soy protein, 
psyllium husk, 
wheat bran, 

natural vanilla flavor with 
other natural flavors

EverNew 
Orange
Psyllium husk 
powder, orange 

powder, natural vanilla flavor 
with other natural flavors, 
natural banana powder, 
natural orange flavor with 
other natural flavors, oat 
fiber, crystalline fructose, 
maltodextrin 

Nutriall 
Original
Soy protein, 
carrot powder, 

rice powder, natural vanilla 
flavor with other natural 
flavors, Panax ginseng root, 
licorice root, tangerine peel 

Nutriall Berry
Rice powder, 
soy flour, soy 
protein, natural 

vanilla flavor with other 
natural flavors, strawberry 
powder, natural strawberry 
flavor with other natural 
flavors, natural lemon flavor 
with other natural flavors, 
oriental lotus leaf, fructose 

Nutricardia
Hawthorn berry, 
blueberry, plum, 
winter melon, 

orange, white mulberry leaf, 
chrysanthemum flower, 
maltodextrin, natural vanilla 
flavor and other natural 
flavors, stevia 

Nutrifresh 
Original
Soy protein, 
dried banana 

flakes, natural pineapple 
flavor with other natural 
flavors, natural coconut 
flavor with other natural 
flavors, asparagus, barley 
powder, broccoli, cabbage, 
prickly pear cactus fruit, 
cantaloupe, carrot, citrus 
peel, grape juice, grape 
skin, grapefruit juice, 
honeydew, kelp, pea, pear 
juice, pineapple juice, reishi 
mushroom, spinach, tomato, 
fructose, maltodextrin, 
xanthan gum 

Nutrifresh 
Chocolate
Soy protein, 
cocoa 

powder, natural vanilla 
flavor with other natural 
flavors, asparagus, barley 
powder, broccoli, cabbage, 
prickly pear cactus fruit, 
cantaloupe, carrot, citrus 
peel, grape juice, grape 
skin, grapefruit juice, 
honeydew, kelp, pea, pear 
juice, pineapple juice, reishi 
mushroom, spinach, tomato, 
fructose, maltodextrin, 
xanthan gum

Nutrifresh 
Mixed Fruit
Soy protein, 
natural 

pineapple flavor with other 
natural flavors, dried banana 
flakes, natural vanilla 
flavor with other natural 
flavors, natural pineapple 
flavor with other natural 
flavors, asparagus, barley 
powder, broccoli, cabbage, 
prickly pear cactus fruit, 
cantaloupe, carrot, citrus 
peel, grape juice, grape 
skin, grapefruit juice, 
honeydew, kelp, pea, pear 
juice, pineapple juice, reishi 
mushroom, spinach, tomato, 
fructose, maltodextrin, 
xanthan gum 

Nutrifresh 
Strawberry
Soy powder, 
natural vanilla 

flavor with other natural 
flavors, strawberry powder, 
natural strawberry flavor 
with other natural flavors, 
asparagus, barley, broccoli, 
cabbage, prickly pear 
cactus, cantaloupe, carrot, 
citrus peel, grape juice, 
grape skin, grapefruit juice, 
honeydew, kelp, pea, pear 
juice, pineapple juice, reishi 
mushroom, spinach, tomato, 
fructose, maltodextrin, 
xanthan gum

Refresh 
Herbal Tea 
Beverage
Roasted 

barley, asparagus, 
shiitake mushroom, reishi 
mushroom, noni fruit, cassia 
bark, maltodextrin, natural 
lemon flavor with other 
natural flavors 

Oxyginberry 
Beverage
Prickly pear 
cactus pad, 

Panax ginseng root, grape, 
rose, prickly pear cactus 
fruit, seaweed, maltodextrin, 
cherry, yellow peach, lemon, 
blueberry, steviol glycoside

Vegecolor
Broccoli, red 
cabbage, 
cauliflower, 

spinach, leaf lettuce, carrot, 
red beet, mushroom, snow 
pea, radish, tangerine, 
asparagus, kale, cabbage, 
red bell pepper, yellow bell 
pepper, green bell pepper, 
tomato, Swiss chard, cherry, 
blueberry, lemon peel, 
Brussels sprout, collard 
greens, eggplant

D PRODUCTS

EverNew-D
Psyllium husk 
powder, orange 
powder, banana 

powder, natural vanilla flavor 
with other natural flavors, 
oat fiber, maltodextrin, 
natural pineapple flavor with 
other natural flavors, natural 
orange flavor with other 
natural flavors, stevia

Nutrifresh-D
Soybean 
powder, banana 
flakes, natural 

vanilla flavor with other 
natural flavors, orange 
powder, maltodextrin, 
natural pineapple flavor 
with other natural flavors, 
natural lemon flavor with 
other natural flavors, natural 
orange flavor with other 
natural flavors, stevia

34   
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E. EXCEL Product Ingredients
WHOLEFOOD CAPSULES 

ACT
Luffa fruit, reishi 
mushroom, 
barley leaf, 

tangerine peel

ART
Peach seed, 
safflower, 
Panax ginseng 

root, dong quai root, jujube 
(Chinese date), licorice root, 
Chinese lovage root

Circle
Hawthorn 
fruit, cassia 
tora seed, 

chrysanthemum flower, 
tangerine peel, peach seed, 
ginger root

Concenergy
Bee pollen, 
Panax ginseng 
root, licorice 

root, tangerine peel, cassia 
bark, chrysanthemum flower

D•I
Perilla leaf, 
tangerine peel, 
jujube (Chinese 

date), licorice root, ginger 
root, Chinese quince fruit

Dong Quai
Dong quai root

E-Memories
Lion’s mane 
mushroom, 
Panax ginseng 

root, ashitaba leaf

E-View
Cassia tora 
seed, chia 
seed, blueberry, 

carrot, Chinese wolfberry 
(goji), grape seed, broccoli, 
Brussels sprout, yellow 
pepper

G-ART
Seaweed leaf, 
ginger root, 
alfalfa leaf, 

parsley leaf, acerola cherry, 
spinach leaf, cactus pad

Ji-Lin 
Ginseng
Panax ginseng 
root

NOCO
Panax ginseng 
root, red jujube 
(Chinese 

date), licorice root, reishi 
mushroom, peppermint leaf, 
chrysanthemum flower

O-Seed
Chia seed, kiwi 
fruit

Oxyginberry 
Capsules
Cactus pad, 
Panax ginseng 

root, seaweed leaf, rose 
flower, cactus fruit, grape 
seed

Pearl
Pearl powder, 
luffa fruit, 
dong quai root, 

jujube (Chinese date), Panax 
ginseng root, royal jelly, 
chrysanthemum flower, 
licorice root, lotus seed 

POLY5 
Complex
Reishi 
mushroom, 

maitake mushroom, 
Agaricus blazei mushroom 
(ABM), turkey tail 
mushroom, shiitake 
mushroom 

S•T
Chinese privet, 
knotweed leaf 
and seed, pearl 

powder, Chinese dodder 
seed, chrysanthemum 
flower, Panax ginseng root, 
cassia bark

Sure-D
Bitter melon, 
ginseng root, 
blueberry, 

acerola cherry

Vegaplex
Agaricus blazei 
mushroom 
(ABM), acerola 

cherry, blueberry, maitake 
mushroom, vitamin B12

V-Estro
Chinese yam, 
sage leaf, 
raspberry, 

gingko nut, licorice root

Vision
Barley seed, 
cassia tora 
seed, grape 

seed

W•L
Hawthorn fruit, 
cassia seed, 
bee pollen, 

black soybean seed, 
chrysanthemum flower, 
Panax ginseng root, 
tangerine peel, peach seed, 
lotus leaf

Daily 
Nutrition 
Capsules: 
Morning

Bee pollen, dong quai (root), 
luffa (fruit), perilla (leaf), 
ginger (root), schizonepeta 
(jing-jie) (leaf),  schisandra 
(Chinese magnolia vine) 
(fruit), reishi (ganoderma) 
(fruiting body), Panax 
ginseng (root), Cassia 
tora (seed), tangerine 
(peel), peach (seed), 
chrysanthemum (flower), 
Chinese lovage (root), 
Chinese mint (leaf), siler 
(fang-feng) (root), jujube 
(Chinese date) (fruit), licorice 
(root), safflower (flower)

Daily 
Nutrition 
Capsules: 
Evening

Bee pollen, dong quai 
(root), perilla (leaf), luffa 
(fruit), ginger (root), 
schizonepeta (jing-jie) 
(leaf), Panax ginseng (root), 
Cassia tora (seed), Chinese 
dodder (seed), tangerine 
(peel), peach (seed), reishi 
(ganoderma) (fruiting body), 
Chinese lovage (root), 
Chinese mint (leaf), siler 
(fang-feng) (root), knotweed 
(leaf/seed), pearl powder, 
ligustrum (Chinese privet) 
(fruit), chrysanthemum 
(flower), jujube (Chinese 
date) (fruit), licorice (root), 
safflower (flower)
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E. EXCEL Product Ingredients
BEVERAGES AND CONCENTRATES  

 O
rc

he
st

ra

Cinnamon
Chrysanthemum, 
ashitaba, 
cinnamon, 

platycodon root, kumazasa, 
fructose, stevia 

Jasmine
Chrysanthemum, 
ashitaba, 
jasmine, 

platycodon root, kumazasa, 
fructose, natural flavoring, 
stevia

Kumquat
Chrysanthemum, 
ashitaba, 
kumquat, 

platycodon root, kumazasa, 
fructose, natural flavoring, 
stevia

Lime
Chrysanthemum, 
ashitaba, lime, 
platycodon root, 

kumazasa, fructose, natural 
flavoring, stevia

Mixed Fruit
Ashitaba, 
chrysanthemum, 
platycodon 

root, lime, kumquat, peach, 
strawberry, kumazasa, 
fructose, natural flavoring, 
stevia

Peach
Chrysanthemum, 
ashitaba, peach, 
platycodon root, 

kumazasa, fructose, natural 
flavoring, stevia

Peppermint
Chrysanthemum, 
ashitaba, 
peppermint, 

platycodon root, kumazasa, 
fructose, natural flavoring, 
stevia 

Strawberry
Chrysanthemum, 
ashitaba, 
strawberry, 

platycodon root, kumazasa, 
fructose, natural flavoring, 
stevia

Triflora 
Jasmine
Green tea 
leaves, jasmine 

flowers, ginseng root, 
chrysanthemum flower

toCARESS
Proprietary 
blend (cactus 
fruit, blueberry, 

cranberry, chinese wolfberry, 
blackberry, raspberry), water, 
fructose, orange flavor

HEALTHY HOME PRODUCTS 

Gwei-Hua Balm
Menthol, petrolatum, 
gwei-hua flower oil, 
paraffin, eucalyptus 

leaf oil, peppermint oil, camphor, 
clove leaf oil

(for external use only)

HandyGel
Water, PEG-
12, fragrance, 
carbomer, 

triethanolamine, prickly 
pear cactus extract, lemon 
extract, peppermint leaf 
extract

(for external use only)

VegiWash
Deionized water, 
vegetable-
derived non-

ionic surfactant, citrus 
fragrance, botanical extracts 
(cucumber, lemon, orange, 
ginger, cassia), potassium 
sorbate, citric acid

(for external use only)

Essential 
Blend
Macadamia 
nut oil, perilla 

seed oil

ELEMENTE PRODUCT INGREDIENTS CAN BE FOUND AT WWW.EEXCEL.NET
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E. EXCEL Products and the Systems They Support

Overall Wellness                                 
Daily Nutrition Morning & Evening Capsules, POLY5® Complex, Millennium® Gold, Millennium® Powdered 
Beverage, Millennium® Cheer Pack, Millennium® Red Cheer Pack, Vegecolor™, toCARESS™

Immune System 
ACT™, Celebration™, Daily Nutrition Morning & Evening Capsules, POLY5®, Millennium® Powdered 
Beverage, Millennium®  Cheer Pack, Millennium® Red Cheer Pack, Orchestra™, POLY5® Complex, 
Vegecolor™, Vision™

Circulatory System 
ACT™, Circle®, Celebration™, Dong Quai, Orchestra™, O-Seed™,  EverNew®, EverNew-D®, Nutriall®, 
Nutricardia™, Oxyginberry® Beverage, Oxyginberry® Capsules, Vegaplex™

Digestive System  D•I®, 1-SHAPE™, 1-SHAPE Lite™, A’Romantic®, EverNew®, EverNew®-D, EverSure®-D

Endocrine System Sure-D™, Jilin-Ginseng, S•T®, Dong Quai, V•Estro®

Skin, Hair, Nails Oxyginberry® Capsules, G-ART®, Pearl™, A’Romantic®, toCARESS™, Oxyginberry® Beverage

Musculoskeletal 
System ART™, G-ART®, A’Romantic®, Nutrifresh® (all flavors), Nutrifresh®-D

Nervous System Celebration™, Concenergy®, E-Memories™, Enjoi™, O-Seed®, S•T®, Triflora™ Jasmine, Vegaplex™

Reproductive System  Men: Ji-Lin Ginseng  Women: Dong Quai, Pearl™, V-Estro®

Respiratory System ACT™, NOCO® 

Eye Sight E-View®, Vision™

Vitality Concenergy®, Ji-Lin Ginseng, Pearl™, Celebration™, Refresh™ Herbal Tea Beverage, Millennium® Gold

Low-Sugar 
Dietary Needs

EverNew®-D, EverSure®-D, Millennium® Cheer Pack, Millennium® Red Cheer Pack, Nutricardia®, 
Nutrifresh®-D, Orchestra™, Refresh™ Herbal Tea Beverage, Sure-D®

Healthy Weight 
1-SHAPE™, 1-SHAPE Lite™, Concenergy®, EverNew®-D, EverSure®-D, Nutriall® Berry, Nutrifresh® (all 
flavors), Nutriall®, Sure-D®, W•L®

Cleansing Nutricardia®, Refresh™ Herbal Tea Beverage


